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HOUSE OF FLOWERSW) i
November is a time of

thanks.
Show your appreciation
with fresh flowers for a
friend from the House of

Visa. Master rhart.
Flowers.

226 S. 11th
476-277- 5
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Kay, left, end Sitti& both UNL

professors, discuss the 1934
campaign in a post-electio- n

analysis.
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"Reagan is the master of

UNL political science professor,
"but at some point, the candidate
has to hit the issues."

Roger Riefler, chairman of the
UNL department of economics,
said people were voting for eco-

nomic policies, but it was based
on "pocketbook issues" rather
than the overall deficit.

The average Amerian is not
worried about the deficit," he said.
They look at what their take-hom- e

pay is."

Reagan's alternative to Mondale's
tax increase is to finance the
large deficit by high interest rates,
he said.

The panelists agreed that 1084
was an election of incumbents.

They have an enormous ad-

vantage because everything they
do is news," Avery said. They
have a tremendous amount of
resources within the office."

In the House of Representat-
ives, 391 ofthe 403 people elected
were incumbents, he said. Although

people voted "split-ticket- " for the
president, he said, they tended to
go with their party in the lower
offices.

Sittig said a candidate's cam-

paign methods actually have lit-

tle impact on the average person.
"Before the campaign has even

started, most people have already
chosen their candidate," he said.

Sittig said vice-presidenti- al

candidate Geraldine Ferraro's
candidacy appeared to be only
material to the Democratic cam-

paign at first, but it later became
substantial

Dennis Bormann, UNL profes-
sor ofspeech communication, said
the president has been called a
"lame duck," in reference to his
next four years in office.

Bormann, who served as mod-
erator of the forum, said the
press will be ruthless and go after
him on the issues for the rest of
his term.

The forum was sponsored by
the University Program Council's
Talks and Topics Committee.
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HOW ABOUT THEM

HUSKERS!

Show your true colors! Entire

stock of Big Red Gift items

and clothing reduced.

20 OFF
Save 20-2- m famous-make- r

basketbal shoes by Nlki, Adidas, New

Balance, Converse and Golden Team.

Over 50 styles w sale.

olice
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FLEECE SWEATCLOTHES

BY RUSSELL & CHAMPION

Our entire stock of solid color

lost and found at the University Police
Department: check books, class rings,
glasses, purses, text books, umbrellas and
watches.

Items can be claimed between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. by giving a description of the
item. Lost and found tiems are kept for 30
days.

ViSSWAM SOCKS "THE

BASKETBALL PLAYERS

CHOICE"

Reg. Sale

"Super 48 white $2.99 ea. $8.99
Orion sock (4-pa-

in a four pak

"Magnum" tube $3.49 ea. $2.43
socks in school each
colors

sweats including crew and

hooded shirts and pants. Big

The following incidents were reported
to UNL police between 1 :05 am. and 1 1

p.m. Wednesday.
1:05 aLm. Person reported arrested

for allegedly driving while intoxicated
near 16th and Holdrege streets.

6:40 p.m. Billfold reported stolen
from the Nebraska Union.

6:03 p.m. Person reported arrested
for suspicion of theft on a warrant from
another county.

6:40 p.m. Billfold reported stolen
from the Nebraska Union.

11:04 p.m. Jacket reported stolen
from Love Library.

The following items are being held in

choice of colors too!

Reg. $9.98 - $34.00

20 OFF Don't Hide
Share A Rido,

Call 471-P00- L
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c on any size
Clear eyes
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TO RETAILER: A our authorized agent
w will pay you M plus the lace value ol the
coupon for each coupon you properly accept
in connection with the retail sale ol the product
indicated Coupons wiil be honored when pre-
sented by retail distributors ol our merchandise

I

or associations or clearing houses, approved by us, acting or and at the sole risk
ol our retailers. It is FRAUD to present coupons lor redemption other than as
provided herein Coupon void and forfeited i( invoices proving your purchase of
sufficient stock to cover coupons are not produced on request, or if coupon is
assigned, transferred, sold or reproduced.
COUPON REIMBURSEMENTS ARE NOT TO BE DEDUCTED FROM ROSS
LABORATORIES INVOICES. Customer pays any applicable tax. Limit one coupon
per purchase (or customer). Cash redemption value 120th of a cent Mail couoons
to: ROSS LABORATORIES, PO. Box 7800, Mt. Prospect. IL 60056-780- 0 This
coupon expires June 30, 1S8S. Valid on any size.
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9003 1984 Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio 43216
I

Cbcr eyes Campus Ccrry-A- I! Offer "j
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tificate. Send with check or money order to:
Clear eyes Campus Carry-A- ll Offer, P.O. Box 7714. Mt. Prospect, IL
60056-771- 4

Now carry your
books, notepads,
pencils, sneakers,
sweatshirt and
shorts, in a new
Campus Carry-Al- l.

Just buy any size
Clear eyes and
carry this great bag
for only $2.99 (plus
50$ for handling).
And be sure to carry
along Clear eyes
to keep your eyes

Name.

'
Street.

City.

State Zip. with your Taco Purstiitclear, bright and
looking great. i i

I; IOffer expires March 31. 1985 and is subject to availability. Please allow 6-- 8
weeks for delivery. Offer good only in USA. Void where prohibited or
restricted by law. ?ONS!
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